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5 1M Football Teams Advance to Semi-finals
Five intramural football teams capitalized on

an airtight defense last night at Beaver Field to
move into the semi-finals of the month-old
tourney

Nittany's Dorm 11 and Pollock Circle's Blue
Devils battled to a 0-0 tie and were forced into
an extra session when the first downs were also
equal. The Pollock team won on a 14-yard pass
play.

half, action was speeded as both outfits began to
click on passes.

In other tilts Dorm 39 dropped Susies, 7-0; Delta
Upsilon outlasted Alpha Sigma Phi, 7-0; Alpha
Chi Sigma failed to get a first down, but still
managed to eke out an 8-0 decision over Alpha
Epsilon Pi, and Delta Sigma Phi shut out Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 9-0.

Dorm 11 picked up the first first down of the
contest on a 16-yard pass from Bob Jones to Frank
Balliett to Dorsaneo. The Devils tied it up on a
combination toss from Dick Frederick to Bill
Dzoba to Bob Welsh for 61 yards. In the six play
extra session, a Frederick to Dzoba pass for 14
yards gave the victory to the Blue Devils.

In the second encounter, Gene Jani's passing
sparked Dorm 39 to a close 7-0 win over Susies.

Susies drove 63 yards following the opening
kick-off, only to have their scoring bid thwarted
by an interception. After that, the losers only had
their hands on the ball once before the half ended.
Midway through the half, with Dorm 39 in pos-
session, Jani hauled in Orin Chew's aerial and re-
layed to Ronnie Glazion 18 yards away for the
only touchdown of the game. Jim Herr tacked
on the point.

A spirited line, ledby Tony Dejulius, duthustled
Alpha Sigma Phi and put Delta Upsilon into the
semi-finals. The final score was Delta Upsilon,
Alpha Sigma Phi, 0.

Alpha Sig was forced to kick following the
kick-off. Dick Ferrari punted to the 25. At that
point, DU's John Peppe took up the attack, hitting
Dick Williams, Dave Adams and Bob Brubaker
with three first downs. After that both offenses
stalled until after intermission.•Early in the final
chapter, DU drove to the 24, where Peppe hit Bru-
baker with the only tally of the game. Jim Mays
split the uprights for the bonus point. DeJulius
and the rest of DU's line put pressure on Alpha
Sig's passers and the slim lead held.

In the fourth game, Alpha Chi, Sigma advanced
by cashing in on a safety and touchdown to elim-
inate Alpha Epsilon Pi, 8-0.

In the opener, the Blue Devils from Pollock
Circle moved into the independent semi-finals
with their extra-session triumph over Nittany
Dorm 11.

The game was a thriller all the way, as both
teams accumulated only two first downs. With
Vic Rusich and Lou Dorsaneo combining their re-
spective passing and receiving skills, the losers
dominated the offense in the first half. However,
their attack seemed to bog down when a first
down opportunity was in the offing. In the second

Early in the game, the winners' Bob Neiman
trapped Jack Shonberger in the end zone for a
safety.Susie tied up the first downs in .the second

half when Jerry Carlton began connecting with
his receivers. Phil Schlemmer, Greg Richter, and
Don Webb were on the receiving end of the
throws. But the damage had been done and the
losers failed to catch up.

In the final game of the evening, Delta Sigma
Phi exhibited a brilliant defense spearheaded by
Connie Lentz and Bill Close and downed Sigma
Phi Epsilon, 9-0, on a 25-yard field goal and an
80-yard sustained scoring drive.

Terps Test Lion
Win Skein Today

By FRAN FANUCCI
Penn State's soccer team will play another one of its

"cousins" when it meets the Maryland Terrapins at 3:30 p.m.
today at Beaver Field.

Today's contest will be the eighth meeting between the
two universities. The Lion booters have won all the previous

games.
The Lions will also be seeking

their 15th consecutive win and
the sixth of this season.

The Terps come to the Nittany
Valley with a team,composed of
only six seniors. Coach Doyle
Royal is expected to base hisiloffensive and defensive networks
around these six.

The fullback positions will
probably be filled by seniors.
Earle Hart and Harry Hunter,
with the goalie .position guarded
by another senior, Carroll Rey-
nolds.

Newman Club
Moves into Ist
In IM Bowling

The Newman Club moved into
first place in league B of the in-
tramural independent bowling
tournament Monday night by
topping the Dark Horses, 3-1. The
two clubs had been deadlocked
for top honois.

At the three halfback spots
Royal has named seniors Tom
Matthews and George Reiner and
junior Derwyck Wright as his
starters. Wright will probably
start at the center half spot.

Line Is Problem

Dorm 14 continued on its un-
beaten way with a 4-0 victory ov-
er the winless Alley Cats in an-
other top league B contest.

In league A, the Mogambos won
on a forfeit over Unit 6, and the
Nittany Ten Pins claimed a for-
feit over the Centovards. Th e
Weather Men lost to Dorm 23, 3-1,
and the Watts Rollers beat the
Engineers, 3-1, to en d the A
matches for the evening.

In the B circuit, Frazier Dorm
won over the Screwbowlers, 4-0;
East Five beat the Erieites, 3-1;
R.A.R. beat the Pin Splitters, 3-1;
and the No Threats took a 3-1 win
from P.S.U.

lan Springer
May start today

The line is the biggest prob-
lem confronting the Terrapin
coach. He has only one senior, in-
side right Ron Schock, on the for-
ward walL The other five posi-
tions are manned by sophomores
and juniors. Royal will name the
line starters before game time to-
morrow.

For the Lion soccermen the
lineup will remain about the
same. Coach Ken Hosterman said
there is a possibility that he may
start lan Springer at inside left,
replacing Dick Matacia.

Springer, a letter winner and
starter on last year's team, has
seen limited action this year main-
ly because of the fine playing of
Tommy Nute.

Hosterman said that the rest of
the line will have Don Shirk at
outside left, Dick Packer at cen-

,ter forward, Nute at inside right,
land Jim Hedberg at outside right.

The halfbacks will be Ward
Hill, Thor Stelnyk, and Steve
Flamporis. At the fullback posi-
tions Bob Little and Ralph. Brow-
er will probably get the nod, and
George Genzy will guard the
Lion goal.

Today's game wi.li be the sec-
ond at home for the booters, who
have played four of their last five
on the road.

They play their last, away
game Tuesday when they meet
Navy at Annapolis. The last two
games of the season will be at
home, with Temple and Pitts-
burgh.

Hefelfinger, of East Five, bowl-
ed the high single for the eve-
ning with 202. In league B Klu-
lesky of Dorm 14, scored 199 in
one game. Klinger of Dorm 14
hit the high triple with 508, and
Spitko (RAR) led league B with
502. FOR COLLEGE MEN ONLY:

Today is the time for you, the college under-
graduate, to think agout your future—and
then do something about it. Check now on
your eligibility for the Marine Corps Platoon
Leaders Class.

Six-week training periods take place dur-
ing part of two summer vacations, but there
are no military requirements during the aca-
demic year. All members are granted military
deferment.

Graduation from college is followed by a
commission as a second lieutenant in the Ma-
rine ReserVe. During a tour of active duty,
you'll have the opportunity to earn a regular
Marine commission.

For more details on the Marine Corps Pla-
toon Leaders Class see Captain William Saun-
ders in the office of the Naval R.O.T.C. The
only obligation to you is a few minutes of
your time and, who knows, the dividends
might be well worth while.
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9 Post IM
Cage Wins;
Vets Forfeit

High scores and one forfeit
marked IM basketball play Mon-
day night as the' Geeche Birds,
BMOC, Wesley Five, Phantoms,
Yo-Yo's, Cougars, Hamilton Six,
and Gnarps registered victories.
Penn Haven won on forfeit from
the Vets.

Jim Erb tallied 17 points to
lead the Geeche Birds to a 30-26
win over the Engineering Colts.

Cougars Win
The Cougars rolled up the big-

gest point-total of the evening
with a 56-19 win over the Iron
Men. Ed Hauck scored 18 for the
winners.

Senior Gerry McCamman
scored 13 points to lead Wesley
Five to a resounding 55-16 clob-
bering of the Marauding. Lions.
The losers Mike Karp had seven.

The Yo-Yo's handed the Jokers
a 40-18 licking as Dick• Wilson
took 14 for the winners. The
Phantom's Johnson led the way
with 10 points as his squad stop-
ped the Mounties, 23-10.

Smith, Guimento Get 9
BMOC's stopped the McElwain

men, 20-15, as Ray Seitz, BMOC,
and Angelo Guimento paced their
respective teams with nine points
each.

Hamilton Six squeezed by with
a 17-10 win over the Dickers,
while Eight Angels lost to the
Gnarrs, 28-14. Dean McCartney
had •seven for the winners,

Packer Seeks Record.
Dick Packer, who's racking up

lan average of three goals per
game, is considered a good bet
to set a new Penn State season
soccer scoring record. The old
mark of 23 goals was set in 1952
by Jack Pinezich.

For your

THANKSGIVING

Head For These
HILTON HOTELS

and
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

in
NEW YORK

WASHINGTON-BOSTON
BUFFALO-HARTFORD

HOTEL NEW YORKER
NEW YORK -

1 in a room $5:50
2 in a room $4:50
3 in a room $3.50
4 in a room $3.00

ROOSEVELT and STATLER
NEW YORK

MAYFLOWER.andSTATLER
_ WASHINGTON, D. C.
STATLER HOTELS IN
BUFFALO, BOSTON,

HARTFORD
1 in a room $6.50
2 in a room $5.50
3 in a room $4.50
4 in a room $4.00

WALDORF-ASTORIA and
PLAZA, NEW YORK

I in a room $B.OO
2 in a room $6.50
3 in a room $5.50
4 in a room $5.00•

*The Weldor, has no4 ina room accom-
modations. All hotel rooms with bath.
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
John Heinze, Phi Kappa Psi

For reservations, contact Campus
Representative or Student Rela-
tions Representative at the hotel
of your choice.
For information on faculty and

group rates, contact campus rep-
resentative.
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